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NOTE DATED 12 .VJGJ.BT 1950 FROM TRE REPJXEXNTATIVE 0; THE UNITEI) STATES 
OF AWLRICA TO TRE UNITED NLTIONS ADDRESSED TO TEE! SECREJXRY-mm ' 

TRBJSHMTI'KG SEVEN COMMUEIQUES ISSm BY THE COMMWDER-DJ-CB 
OF THE UNITED NATIONS COMMAND IN KOREA 

The Representative of the United States ta the United Nations presents 

his compliments to the Secretery-General. of the United Nations and has the 

honour to transmit herewith, for the information of the Security Council, the 

following cormuun~ques imued by General Douglas MacArthur, Ckuander-in-Chief 

of United Nations Command, during the last twenty-four hours: 

Release Bo. 237, issued at 1:30 P.M., FrFday, 
(ll:30 P.M., '%ursday, Eastern Daylight Tim) 

Release No. 238, issued at 5:00 P.M., Friday, 
(3:OO A.M., Ftiday, Eastern Daylight Time) 

Releaoe No. 239, issued at l2:5O A.M., Saturday 
(LO:50 A.M., Friday, Eastern Daylight Tim I 

Release Bo. 240, issued at l2:25 P.M., Saturday, 
(lo:25 P.M., Friday; Eastern Daylight Time) 

Release No; 241, issued Saturday, 12:OO Noon 
(lo:00 P.M., Friday, Eastern Daylight Time) 

Release No. 242, issued at 1:30 PH., SatLwday, 
(XL:30 P.M., Friday, Eastern Daylighl; Time) 

Reiease No. 243, issued at 2:45 P,-M-., Seturby; 
(12:45 A.M., Friday, Eestem*Daylight Time) 
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I&*J:~ pilots from tm kZzes clam carriers hung up their greatest kill over 
a temitory zr$$ng fromu Hoesoug,md Haoju on the horth to the port of Yom in 

Sod.3 Koma.in'a oez+i.os of ~trik33 'over a.two-b-7 .p$riod.~ The toll of damugw 
waa antdxn5e~ by Vice Ldmitil Arthur U:SGruble; United States .Nnvy, Comnmdor, 
Seventh l?!.Wt '. 

. ., : : 
Factories and warohouoos in the Inchon ama born the brunt of the two-day 

str.iks , The Inchon :xotnl works factory and qzehouoas were s tmck with l,I!WJ- 
polund bobs ‘>yh,ilj :inrchousm and oil tanks in the sme ema wzce fired by 
incendiaries an& rockets. T&3 transportation assembl;v factox at IIl&X~ 7rW 
aloo 3 t:ar&. This pl:mt was IXred hJ three ~WJ-pr;und bozzbs artd roulc:;ots. 
Flicro leauing t::e scene on tha r;.ttcick reporfued clouda of smOh n3WndiIIg 

thous:mda 0;' fucjt were visible .for inil3e.: dietaut fr%t bh~ viei; EJI?E~G PC&. 

S!;mfin& pilots attcckod'a'eupply dug-$.in the%idal brisin scction oi' Inchon 
and obtainod four hits with 1,0C0-~m:znd. bombs on warh:h:>:rczs. Txo of thcso worn 
coxrqlot~ly di;-stmyoa. East,of the +mhouscs the carrltir pilots cncountcr& 
El CXlllOllflti~d fLll>l d!??Ilp ?-I$ $+rYj;v:r,d + &C~~~ti’530 ayl l,ij,?O dmm of oil. 

"' .. 
Troop coucontratiops at$qg&cz&Pogu $cro st.rafod with heavy ctrsualtioa. 

No&h of Yosu one fli~bt ,griq: ~~~:~c,v~,pxl a tr‘tin tiiat. had stoppod in a tunucl 
to avoid attnck. Ati bttn&j;~g pj&t 1obbod.a bomb into the tunnel. Ths damago 
to the t=in wuo ~~&ot.:mitrcxl but the mi.lroad in thy .viainit~ was ri.pImd up 
for a considurz~bl~ d.istsacL.- 1. i _‘ 





In tho.KLgJ'Ju sector, United. Nations clcapmts~wore counter-attacking tfic 
.>lunge of the Iioyth Koreans d&n the ~oxrldor separating the oant coafit snd‘tho 
South Karonn d&;r.er; poaitione. 

A xcport stzttitr thrrt tho North Koreans are preparing to move the swt of 

&ovcrnmUnt to Seoul 15 August, thereby demonstrating to tha worldtho uixity of 
North tind South KortizI Lnd justif$~~ their "liberation" policies. 

Fsr Ihst t?aval Forcss roportad numoroun buildin@ and facto&x dostroycd in 
tho Inchon %~rca-and:tzarsh~Uing yards damaged I& Seoul by air strikcF of'tho 
Savctith Fleet. Suwon, Chonan, Waogwan and Yoeu wore also included in the; nil' 
6 trfkos . 

.. I 
The Pifhh Air For& f3.ew 273 oortioe, doatroyod thmo Y&a on:tho gmi.ltd 

and vohiclcs, dumpe c.nd buildings were destroy&3 at Kimpo and W~cgw.%n, Iii&t 
intruder miasior?n wore conduct& by 13-26'8, hitting targeto of opportunity. 

Currier-basod Marinu Carp piloto continued thoir close support of Task 
3'0~~ Ko:m in tlt6 south:~ist wctor.‘ 3?ho mrind tally for the d2y incb.dcd rorty- 

five vohicl&s destrcyad, 125 caw~-~ccLipld houses e& ai'iro (words lost in 
tranemiseion), two troop concontrtions wiped out, one IBWtar position and one 

artillery position noutmlizcd and ono tank destroyed. ThL: big bsg of vohiclcs 
was the rssulC of sbghtiq-:: fast-tiovini convoy on the road botwc:eu Kos;ong and 
Suchon. 

on 'the south coast of Korea ? Vnitcd Statue destraror bombordcd gun 

po~itiotiu~c,t YQSU .with good results. The: eamo d&xo~~r sank thrco small boats 
with 4%rm, gunfim. '1 

The navzl force on the east coast of Korea cont:nund working closely with 
shore fin; cont?ol p&tie 3 in'support of troops id.thc vicinity of Yonngdok. Unit3 

of the force pztrollin, -t to the north fired nt- vchicul.ar traffic on '31~ coastal 
road and contixxucd with the work of mking tho road unusable. 

. Thitcd St,atu.n Xir Foma .md- Royol dast&xlian Air~Forcc comb& units 
mcintr.iI~ed r, otond:; pzttcm; of tx,ctix.l and st&xgic eir :Ltt::cke on the I'!o$thi 
Rorocn invading fort:: oil' 11 :.:qust. a 
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. Sugorfortrtxmos of tho Fsr JPxt :'ar Forme Bomber Crxmxnd 1:xndhr.d hcr;vy 
:;ttficks an the. trensportntion rind cupgly nat north of tL; Dirt;*-ui:;hth s7or: 1.1; 1 
with strikes at more than twenty reil and ,highwu:: bridg,z c'.rx~in~ ezpi2.i~~ znd 
r-inforcomento for the North Korosn units fiShtin,S in tiu south. . 

Two roilroed bridscs varo hit and demngxl north of 
Scoui 

?;:i)l:gplg on the ;?onzsn- 
xi1 link rind sir others were ettxckod on till. dust coast r?il liu(: ,"mm 

Chori, (forty-fivo milus northozst cf Koncn), ho Songjin. A bridge nb.::r T_:nchon 
lost one sprin. cjthur bridges wore hit brat dxx+;:~ could r?ot ba accur~t&- 
dctormincd without furthor roconnaissenci;. . 

The B-29's <Aso bomb& :J milro?A bridge four miles south of I'nYxxx. ::nd 
deFtrOyod two spms of a cocand i-cross tilt. Chor~c~l~m Z!‘i702’ :rbout tif;iL%>--nZVC~h 
miles northeast of Shinanju, i!n&hGr reilrocd bridco, r,loo zcrosn t.k~Chongchon 
just north or" Sinnju, wes hit with unobaclr?t-:d rcs:ults.. 

Bir&t comb& sortice florwn rosa to over forty, tha hi~gh:,$; fig:xe ?ttoind in 
forty-&van dzys of continuous oporations br the F-.r ikstcm Fo&os in Ksrk. 

Fifth Air Force F-80 ,znznd P-51 fighters continued to fly night intruder 
missions in company with tho l3-2F ligt; bonbon snd F-62 hll-weather I'iShtors 
xhich hsvve beon -8lgrmd night combat dutioo for sovornl wooke. 

night intruder fightore snd bombers struck r:t convoys, troop conccntretionns 
and suPply or trmsportaticm conix-rs 3vr;r l.xgti ssctions cL7 thi: FToikh KO~QEU~ 
rem ~rws. To?ms attockad inclcdod Chonzn, Suwon, Seoul, Inchon, Kumchon, 
Yrqwm, Chm:n:ju, Stinaimn, hut, Zndong .?na ChonSju. 

Savornl of tho t::.r+t nror,s wme fired <end explosions obwrvcd frou f'xl 
or mxwnit-:op fi&s: 
10c.?.1itico: - ' 

Troop concantrr-tions;woro bzieod <end stmfcd :&' mm;,- 
: 

Filth Air Force r\-2% 0E 5 &L!;lAgiiiit ~Odi~ cltitzio bOrlbing rim 2tt;.C!'Icd llnd 
d.nmq+L.d r~ brid@ five miloo.north of Poksonq. %lying in exOOllr.nt vc-ct;k:sr 

conditions, fighter rircrzft of ihc Fifth .'ir Horoo rind Royal .Zustrelien $ir 
Farce flow mo:c thn 351.1 combat mi coions ov3r thu lior3~ K0roe.n lines. 

The hoevicst concentr$!.on of fighter nttooks wno thro:m ct Worth Xor..an 
lirss fm the Chinju sector north to KumohOn but the F& jots end P-51; pro 
nctico or thu north-m bnttlo zone c13t 00 P:,iYxy, 

All fighter-bomber sortios wwc flcxqn in close cqqort of United. Nzcions 
grout-d troops. Elonbin~~ ::td strz.fiug w-2 !:nd:r the dirxtion of .3.r Force 
t.ncticsl rlir ccntrollars *,qho recuivod info-r~.tion of iltirth R.:r,:?.n b.r:rgctr: directly 
from ground observers or from spot &ore flyin;: T-.5 tr.?ir)ing plrnca Gt lo:r 
e.ltitudos over the smb"t eonc. 

Lnrgo nmbr?rs of North 1Corw.n traops were str-.fcd 2nd bmb>d in ?.I.1 sectors. 
Pilot clzinc for ground t.nrrjets brought ,annc?or zc tcck xxi d.m~.pd in the oouroo 
of the dr;.y includald forty-six vehicles of nil typae, five locurotivx, fo?lr 
gun positions ?nd three br-rgua. 




